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Präambel 

Der Ausschuss Rechnungslegung und Regulierung der Deutschen Aktuarvereini-

gung e. V. hat den vorliegenden Ergebnisbericht erstellt.1 

Zusammenfassung 

Der Ergebnisbericht behandelt Fragestellungen zur Bilanzierung von Abschlusskos-

ten und deren Verteilung auf Verträge, deren Vertragsbeginn nach der abgeschlos-

senen Deckung liegt, in Bezug auf den IFRS 17 und betrifft Aktuare, die in aktua-

riellen Abteilungen, im Rechnungswesen, bei Wirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaften 

oder als Berater für IFRS 17 Implementierungen tätig sind und aktuarielle Aufga-

ben im Rahmen von Quartals- und Jahresabschlüssen bei Erst- oder Rückversiche-

rungsunternehmen wahrnehmen. 

Während zunächst Abschlusskosten lediglich den abgeschlossenen Verträgen zu 

geschlüsselt werden durften, wurde im Rahmen des Projektes zu IFRS 17, diese 

Anforderungen entsprechend den Wünschen aus der Industrie angepasst, sodass 

gemäß finalem IFRS 17 auch solche Kosten auf zukünftige Verträge geschlüsselt 

werden müssen und bis zu deren Ansatz als Asset außerhalb der versicherungs-

technischen Bilanz stehen.  

Der Anwendungsbereich umfasst die Verträge, die unter den internationalen Rech-

nungslegungsstandard IFRS 17 Insurance Contracts vom 18. Mai 2017 fallen. Die 

Anwendung von IFRS 17 ist für nach IFRS berichtende Konzerne verpflichtend. Da 

hiervon vor allem internationale kapitalmarktorientierte Unternehmen betroffen 

sind, wurde der vorliegende Ergebnisbericht in englischer Sprache verfasst. 

Da die Umsetzungsarbeiten noch andauern und aufgrund der vom IASB am 25. 

Juni 2020 herausgegebenen Änderungen an IFRS 17, wird mit diesem Bericht der 

ursprüngliche Bericht, der am 17. August 2018 vom Rechnungslegungs- und Re-

gulierungsausschuss der DAV angenommen wurde, erweitert. 

Der Ergebnisbericht ist an die Mitglieder und Gremien der DAV zur Information 

über den Stand der Diskussion und die erzielten Erkenntnisse gerichtet und stellt 

keine berufsständisch legitimierte Position der DAV dar.2 

 

1 Der Ausschuss dankt der Unterarbeitsgruppe Schaden-Unfall der Arbeitsgruppe IFRS sowie den 

zentralen Reviewern für die geleistete Arbeit, namentlich Dr. Volker Goersmeyer (Leitung), Thorsten 

Ante, Friedrich Bolz, Dr. Frauke Grunwald, Farid Katabi, Christian Knoller und Sebastian Krybus. 

2 Die sachgemäße Anwendung des Ergebnisberichts erfordert aktuarielle Fachkenntnisse. Dieser Er-

gebnisbericht stellt deshalb keinen Ersatz für entsprechende professionelle aktuarielle Dienstleistun-

gen dar. Aktuarielle Entscheidungen mit Auswirkungen auf persönliche Vorsorge und Absicherung, 

Kapitalanlage oder geschäftliche Aktivitäten sollten ausschließlich auf Basis der Beurteilung durch 

eine(n) qualifizierte(n) Aktuar DAV/Aktuarin DAV getroffen werden. 
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Verabschiedung 

Der Ergebnisbericht ist durch den Ausschuss Rechnungslegung und Regulierung 

am 14. Juni 2022 verabschiedet worden. 
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Preamble 

The Accounting and Regulation Committee of the German Association of Actuaries 

(Deutsche Aktuarvereinigung (DAV) e. V.) has issued the following report on find-

ings to the topic IFRS 17 Insurance Acquisition Expenses.3 

Issue 

This report deals with the accounting of acquisition costs and their allocation to 

contract renewals in the context of IFRS 17 and concerns actuaries who work in 

actuarial departments, in accounting, at auditing companies or as consultants for 

IFRS 17 implementations and who perform actuarial tasks in the context of quar-

terly and annual financial statements at insurance or reinsurance companies. 

Whereas initially, acquisition costs could only be allocated to issued contracts, 

these requirements were adapted as part of the IFRS 17 project in line with indus-

try requests. According to the final IFRS 17, such costs must also be allocated to 

future contracts and remain outside the technical balance sheet and are separately 

recognized until they are recognized within the liability for remaining coverage.  

The scope of application includes contracts that fall under the international ac-

counting standard IFRS 17 Insurance Contracts of May 18, 2017. The application 

of IFRS 17 is mandatory for groups reporting under IFRS. As this primarily affects 

international capital market-oriented companies, this results report has been pre-

pared in English. 

As the implementation work is ongoing and due to the amendments to IFRS 17 

issued by the IASB on 25 June 2020, this report extends the original report, 

adopted by the DAV’s Accounting and Regulation Committee on 17 August 2022. 

The report is addressed to the members and committees of the DAV for information 

on the status of the discussion and the interpretation achieved. It is not a profes-

sionally position of the DAV and is meant to support actuaries in actuarial teams. 

Adoption 

The report on findings was adopted by the DAV’s Accounting and Regulation Com-

mittee on 14 June 2022. 

 
3 The Committee would like to explicitly thank the sub-working group Schaden-Unfall of the working 

group IFRS and the key reviewing colleagues for their work, by name Dr. Volker Goersmeyer 

(Leader), Thorsten Ante, Friedrich Bolz, Dr. Frauke Grunwald, Farid Katabi, Christian Knoller and 

Sebastian Krybus. 
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1. Introduction 

The final standard requires the deferral of insurance acquisition cash flows (IACF) 

for future renewals in case the PAA in combination with IFRS17.59a is not ap-

plied. For annual contracts measured with PAA, the deferral might not be rele-

vant because of the policy choice of §59(a) where IACF are expensed directly. 

 

Relevant questions which need to be answered in this context are the following: 

 

Are IACF paid initially for future renewals, i.e., no difference in IACF be-

tween a new and a renewed contract? 

Relevant examples are contracts with high upfront IACF, e.g., contracts issued 

via an internet broker as check24. 

 

If the question above can be answered with yes, is there a significant dif-

ference or can be argued that deferral does not need to be considered at 

all? 

It was agreed that a deferral of IACF is only relevant in case of a significant differ-

ence in IAC between a new and a renewed contract. If this is not the case, it cannot 

be assumed that IACF paid when the contract is issued also contain a part for 

future renewals, as at every renewal the same or similar amount of IACF will be 

paid.  

Further, if a significant difference can be determined, how should the al-

location be calculated? What is the estimated number of renewals? 

 

For the allocation different criteria might be used, e.g., survival rates, expected 

durations. Those figures might be difficult to derive, especially for an aggregation 

of multiple contracts. 

 

In addition, an entity is required to perform the impairment test on assets for 

IACF only when facts and circumstances indicate that the asset may be impaired. 

As facts and circumstances can be considered current results of the onerous con-

tract testing, changes in relevant KPIs as e.g., the loss ratio, or changes in com-

missions. The performance of the two-step-impairment-test mentioned in 

IFRS17.B35D is explained in more detail in the following example. 
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2. Example 

At 01/01/2021 100 motor insurance contracts are issued with coverage start on 

the same day. The fee for the agent is 200 initially for each contract but he receives 

additional fees of 50 for every year the contracts is not cancelled by the policy-

holder, i.e., the contract is a renewal. 

For allocation of the additional IACF (200 – 50) per contract, the following lapse 

assumptions are considered, leading to the following allocation: 

Year Remain Proba-

bility 

Allocated IACF 

1 100% 5.000 

2 80% 4.000 

3 60% 3.000 

4 40% 2.000 

5 20% 1.000 

6 and 

subseq. 

0% 0 

Total 300% 15.000 

This would end in an asset of IACF for future renewals of 10.000. It is worth to 

mention, that a similar table as above would be needed for the disclosure require-

ments of §109A. 

If further for each contract an annual premium of 150 and expected claims of 40 

but no discounting is considered, the initial group of contracts would be onerous 

without the amended treatment of IACF, i.e., fulfilment cash flows of 9.000 

(=100*(200+40-150)) leading to a loss component.  

Due to the deferral of IACF to future renewals, the contracts would result profitable 

in the OCT, as only cash out flows of 140 (50 Annual IACF amount + 50 Allocated 

amount + 40 Claims) were considered per individual contract. The fulfilment cash 

flows and the resulting CSM would look like the following: 

Year Con-

tracts 

Pre-

mium 

Claims (Allo-

cated) 

IACF 

IACF 

Paid 

FFCF CSM 

1 100 15.000 4.000 5.000 5.0004 -1.000 1.000 

 
4 Only the part, which is not allocated further, as this amount is equal between new and existing 

contracts 
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2 80 12.000 3.200 4.000 4.000 -800 800 

3 60 9.000 2.400 3.000 3.000 -600 600 

4 40 6.000 1.600 2.000 2.000 -400 400 

5 20 3.000 800 1.000 1.000 -200 200 

    15.000    

 

If we would assume the IACF are paid at initial recognition of the contract (01.01.), 

10.000 (=5.000+5.000) of the IACF would be considered in the LRC calculation 

while the other 10.000 (=4.000+3.000+2.000+1.000) would be recognised as 

IACF asset.  

At the end of Year 1, an entity would need to check, whether the IACF asset needs 

to be impaired in case there are facts and circumstances for that. If this is not the 

case and the contracts renew as expected the amount of the IACF asset allocated 

to Year 2 (4.000) would be derecognised and recognised in the LRC of the newly 

recognised group of contracts. 

Based on the requirements of §105A and §105B, the disclosure of the movement 

of IACF asset could like this: 

IAC Asset  Year 1 Year 2 

Opening Balance 0 100 

Recognition of IAC Asset 100 0 

Derecognition of IAC Asset 0 -40 

Recognition of Impairment 0 0 

Reversal of Impairment  0 0 

Closing Balance 100 60 

 

According to IFRS 17.28E, if there are facts and circumstances at the end of year 

1 indicating a potential impairment of the asset, a two-step-approach for that 

needs to be considered (IFRS 17.B35D). Such facts and circumstances could e. g. 

be a smaller number of renewals or a worse profitability than expected. However, 

this also means that if everything occurs as expected or there is little change in 

expectations, an impairment test is not necessary. If there are facts and circum-

stances, the impairment test can be described as follows: 
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1) an impairment test at the level of a group of insurance contracts, where 

an impairment loss is recognized if the carrying amount of an asset for 

IACF allocated to a group is lower than the expected net cash inflow of the 

group.  

This means, that for each future underwriting year all acquisition costs 

must be financed by the entire underwriting year group which consists of 

renewals, i.e., net cash inflows from existing policyholder, and real new 

business, i.e., net cash inflows for contracts from future policyholder, both 

in terms of net profitability and allocated IACF. The net cash inflows for 

non-renewals need to consider cash flows from contracts of future policy-

holder for all future groups including their renewals. 

2) an additional impairment test specific to IACF allocated to expected con-

tract renewals where an impairment loss will be recognized on expected 

future renewals that are no longer expected to occur. 

This means per past underwriting year it must be clear that the sum of 

deferred IACF can be borne by the net profitability of the future renewals. 

But it is not decisive that this is done exactly per each new renewal slice. 

 

In continuing the example, we assume in the following, that the lapse rate 

will increase and therefore less renewals will result from year 3 onwards. 

This leads to the following number of contracts and net cash inflows from 

the expected renewals. 

Year Con-

tracts 

Pre-

mium 

Claims (Allo-

cated) 

IAC 

IAC 

Paid 

FFCF 

2 80 12.000 3.200 4.000 4.000 -800 

3 40 6.000 1.600 3.000 2.000 600 

4 20 3.000 800 2.000 1.000 800 

5 8 1.200 320 1.000 400 520 

    15.000   

 

Assuming further some net cash inflows from other contracts expected to 

be issued and included in the future group, the step 1 of the impairment 

test would look the following: 

Allocated amounts 4.000 3.000 2.000 1.000 10.000 

Net Cash Inflow 5.800 3.200 1.700 680 11.380 

Of expected Renewals 4.800 2.400 1.200 480 8.880 
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Of other than Renewals 1.000 800 500 200 2.500 

Impairment [B35D(a)] 0 0 300 320 620 

 

The second step would only consider the total amounts of expected renew-

als, leading to the following comparison. 

Allocated amounts 4.000 3.000 2.000 1.000 10.000 

Net Cash Inflow of expected Renewals 4.800 2.400 1.200 480 8.880 

Impairment [B35D(b)]     1.120 

 

The total recognised impairment would be 1.120 shown as expense in P/L, 

which is the maximum of 620 and 1.120. Accordingly, the two sub-impair-

ments are 620 due to IFRS 17 B35D(a) and 500 due to IFRS 17 B35D(b). 

If at a later reporting date, the entity finds out, that the reasons for the previous 

impairment do not longer exist, the entity shall, according to IFRS 17.28F, recog-

nise a reversal of some or all of an impairment loss previously recognised and 

increase the carrying amount of the asset. 
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3. Background 

Insurance acquisition cash flows are cash flows arising from the costs of selling, 

underwriting, and starting a group of insurance contracts that are directly attribut-

able to the portfolio of insurance contracts to which the group belongs. Such cash 

flows include cash flows that are not directly attributable to individual contracts or 

groups of insurance contracts within the portfolio. Recurring commissions that are 

expected to be paid to intermediaries if a particular policyholder continues to pay 

the premiums within the boundary of the insurance contract should be included in 

policy administration and maintenance costs. 

The amendment provides additional guidance on insurance acquisition cash flows 

to require an entity to use a systematic and rational method to allocate: 

• Insurance acquisition cash flows that are directly attributable to a group of 

insurance contracts:  

o to that group; and  

o to groups that will include insurance contracts that are expected to 

arise from renewals of the insurance contracts in that group.  

• Insurance acquisition cash flows directly attributable to a portfolio of insur-

ance contracts that are not directly attributable to individual contracts or 

groups of contracts, to groups in the portfolio.  

An entity shall also:  

• recognise those cash flows as an asset until the entity recognises 

groups of related contract renewals or groups expected to be in the 

portfolio; and  

• assess the recoverability of the asset at each reporting period until the 

entity recognises the renewed contracts based on the expected fulfil-

ment cash flows of the related group of insurance contracts. The as-

sessment is required only if facts and circumstances indicate the asset 

may be impaired.  

An entity recognises insurance acquisition cash flows it expects to pay after the 

related group of insurance contracts are recognised as part of the fulfilment 

cash flows of the group of insurance contracts. An entity recognises insurance 

acquisition cash flows it pays at the date of initial recognition of the group of 

insurance contracts, as part of the contractual service margin (CSM) of the 

group of insurance contracts. This approach is required to reflect the amortisa-

tion of insurance acquisition cash flows in the insurance service expenses over 

the coverage period. 

The amendment also clarifies that when an entity recognises in a reporting 

period only some of the insurance contracts expected to be included in the 

group (i.e., when the group straddles a reporting period), the entity determines 

the related portion of the acquisition cash flows asset that it derecognises and 

includes in the fulfilment cash flows of the group.  

The disclosure requirements are also amended to include:  
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• A reconciliation of the acquisition cash flows asset at the beginning and 

the end of the reporting period, with disclosure of any impairment loss 

or reversals recognised in the period; and  

• Quantitative disclosure, in appropriate time bands, of the expected tim-

ing of the inclusion of these acquisition cash flows in the measurement 

of the related expected future groups of insurance contracts.  

When no cash flows have been paid or received, but another IFRS Standard re-

quires an entity to recognise a liability for future insurance acquisition cash flows 

before it recognises the related group of insurance contracts, the Board amended 

IFRS 17 to also recognise an asset for those cash flows. In addition, the Board 

amended IFRS 17 to require an entity to include in the initial measurement of the 

CSM of a group of insurance contracts the effect of the derecognition of any asset 

or liability previously recognised for cash flows related to that group paid or re-

ceived before the group is recognised. This also applies to assets and liabilities 

previously recognised because of the requirements of another IFRS Standard even 

if no cash flows have been paid or received. 
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4. Observations 

The amendment results from a discussion at the TRG. The group discussed 

concerns relating to non-refundable commissions paid to agents, where the 

costs may be high relative to the measurement of the first insurance contract 

only because the entity expects to recover them from expected future contract 

renewals. When future contract renewals fell outside the contract boundary of 

the newly issued group of insurance contracts, the original version of IFRS 17 

ignored them in the measurement of the group, such that the acquisition costs 

could not be deferred and attributed to those future contract’s renewals. This 

often resulted in the newly issued group of insurance contracts being onerous.  

Some stakeholders stated that the original requirements in IFRS 17 were in-

consistent with those of IFRS 15 Revenue from Contracts with Customers. While 

the measurement approaches of IFRS 17 and IFRS 15 differ, the amendment 

aligns more closely the requirements of IFRS 17 with respect to acquisition 

costs with those requirements in IFRS 15.  

The Board decided not to develop specific requirements on how to allocate part 

of the insurance acquisition cash flows to anticipated contract renewals, con-

sidering the existing guidance in IFRS 17 as sufficient. 

The amendment requires an entity to include in the initial measurement of the 

CSM of a group of insurance contracts the effect of the derecognition of any 

asset or liability previously recognised for cash flows related to that group. 

Related cash flows are cash flows that would be included in the fulfilment cash 

flows of the group on initial recognition if they were paid after initial recognition 

of that group rather than before. The Board found that there could be other 

cash flows related to a group of insurance contracts that are paid or received 

before the group is recognised—for example, premiums paid in advance of their 

due date. The original version of IFRS 17 was silent on the accounting for those 

other cash flows. 

 


